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fellow-countrymen, the Holy Father said he was
convinced, and 1 quote: 'What unites them is stronger
and more important than what divides them.'

CANADA A PACIFIST COUNTRY

"And, speaking of the great cause of peace in the
world, lie added:

'Your country, Mr. Prime Minister, is basiczilly
a pacifist country, and we like to think that it will
continue, under your leadership, to bring with au-
thority its precious contribution to, so vital a cause
ta, the future of humanity.'

"After 'thi s mn'ost cordial interview, 1 also hari
the pleasure of conversing with the Prime Minister 'Of
the Italian Republic, Mr. Mariano Rumor, and seyerai
of his ministers.

Together, we reviewed the international situa-
tion. We also talked aboujt the relations between
Canada and Italy. In this regard, w>e noted the real
progress that has been accomplished in the last few
years, and we expressed the hope that this progres
will continue.

That, in brief, sums up that day in Rome."

NIW TESTS SKI SPEED

Tests conducted in Ottawa by the National
Research Council of Canada anid the Canadian
Amateur Ski Association~ nmy give Canada's Nationai
Ski Team a split-second edge over comipetitors at the
1972 Winter Olympics at Sapporo, japan.

Important, and sometimes startling, results were
achieved in the tests, which wei'e conducted ia a
six-by-nine-foot horizontal wind tunnel operated b
NRG's National Aeronautical Establishment.

The objective of the tests, called "Operation
Sapporo", is ta find ways of reducing the "drag", or
wind-resistance, experienced by skiers competing in
downhill races. Any decreise in drag could result in
a corresponding increase in a skier's speed.

The tests were proposed by Jean-Pierre Picher,
of Toronto, alpine coach for the Southera Ontario
zone of the Canadian Amateur Ski Association.
Others lava lved front the slçiing worlcl are Alan Raine,
of Nelson, Britishi Columbhia, administrative head
coachi for Canada's National Ski Tami; Dave Jacobs,
of Montreal, former head coach of the Natior)al Ski
Team, and Normand Burea of Pointe G.atineau,
Quebec, of the Pointe Gatineau ski zone.

Theê tests were ' onducted on a weekend by a
teamn of ungintees froni NRC, who donated their time

The wind tunnel simumlated actual drag con-
ditions erperienced by siers travelling up to 80)
miles an hour ini downhili races. Siers who tpok part
in the tests wore their own raig equipmnt and
their skis were mni e on a badattached ta the
wind tunnel's systoin for pueauing aero4ynamic

Simulated drag experienced by the skiers as
wind generated by the tunnel's fans whipped lby them
at variousses was recorded automatically by
electronkc eqi ipmenrt for laer. analysis. For the
purposes of the tests speeds of rip ta 111 miles an
hour were simulated.

ijrag was measured for some 14 b
including the "egg") position, a crot
proved the fastest riding position
rskiems. Drap~ created 1w a skler's h

new ractng position, a croucri le cain ue - -il

position - named after G.A. Dobrodzickl, an NRC
engineer, Mr. Jacobs and himseif. He believes this
position may shave as much as two seconds a minute
from times achieved with the "egg" position.

Since only 9/lOOths o! a second separated the
Gold and Silver Medals during the 1968 Olympics, the
"DJR" position could be an important asset ta the
Canadian tearn in 1972.

Tests also were made with skiers wearing a
streamlîied helmet, fairings 'attached to the back of
the leg and boot and with the buckles o! the ski boot
taped. These tests also indicated that changes in
the design of ski equipment and clothîng can reduce
drag.

COMMENTS 0F CHAMPION

Olympic skiing champion Nancy Greene said she was
delighted ta see the National Ski Teais and NRC
co-operating in a programme ta streamline ski-racine.
equipisent.

1I hope there can be the same type of co-opera-
tion in other areas of sport so that Canada can be
original and not do just what everybody else ih
doing," she said. "I would like ta see such badies
as the National Research Council involved in thE
desi gn of other sports equipisent whlch could hell
improve Canada's competitive position in sports."

REPOlRT-CABh)S IIY COMIPUTER

l3y June of nwxt year, report-cards will be comn-
piled by computer in the Calgary Public School
Board's 12 senior high schools.

The board will have its ovin lloneywel 11-20CJ
computer systeni in January. Meanwhile, rented
computer time is being used ta work out reports foi
two schools.

This means a big saving in time for the teacher,
since tht data-processing equipisent will be used tc
bring the marks o! an average of seven different sub-
jects onto a comsmon report-card - a chore previously
performed by teachers.

The new system calculates class averages foi
each subject, selects the honour-role and mnarked-
improvement candidates and posts them on the re-
port. The computer wlll alsa identify for the school-
guidance departisent thon. students whose gradeE
are below a satisfactory level. A confidential list ai
thene students will help school counisellore ir
follow-up work.

Although eductàtional benefits are the mair
consideration in using the computer, the cost o
doing report-cards ia this way, the Calgary boarc
says, promises ta compare favourably wlth tradi-
tional methods.
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CANDASIJRVEYS TUE SEA,/S

first wor1ê-wide oceanographic projeet in
,anada has taken part wili be launched next
er whan the Canadian scientific ship Hudson
1 from Halifax on a voyage of 41,000 nautical
uand North and South America.
irgy, Minas andi Resources Minister J.J.
who announced tha programme in a statament
House of Commorns recently, describati the
on as of one great valuea to the devalopment
ada's undersea rasourcas andi those of the
iorld. The programma, ha saiti, carried global
Ions that could ba of direct banefît to all

in meeting the scientific and economic
,es of the day.
part from domastic intarest," Mr. Greene
il, '<ail mankinti las a great intarest in the
ment of undersea resourxça if the challenge
ing the neads for food andi aconcunic progress
lie mat."
e project, ta b. knipwn as Hudson 70, will

a 12-moth expdiion throiigh the Atlan-
tarctiec, Padific, and Aretic Oceant. Abpard
ý,ey vessel will b. sclpntists froni the federal
ient~ of Energy, Mlines and Remnuceas andi
!dearal dprtmnt, Canadian universilUes andi
m oce.nographic intitutas and univrsitles,
:,ations will range fromf ocean circulation
ta geological surrveys of Canada's continental

,i its emet, west and ntiohern coasts, andi wlIi
biloical, geoplwsical, chmrical and othêr

sources throughout the world would aid in alleviating
probletus arising from increasing population andi food
shortagas. He also noted the Iikelihood that the
project would serve as an area of common endeavour
for bothi Canada and the countries of Latin and South
America -a development that would, ha sald, ha
"<in keaping wl ti the Goverinent's intent to achieve
closer ties" with thosa nations.

Mr. Greene said that Lat~in Arericad countrias
with an interest in tiiese studies and thamsaivas
possessing facilities in this sphera would be asked
to participate «to the extent that is possible i>n
keeping wit1h the objectives of the mission". Ha
added that Caadîan scientiste had already bagua
discussionis with Chiflean scientists ragarding a

is viewed as evldence of Can-
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STA14' (111v VIII vis. lANtE,

Canada's Chief of Defence Staff visited es-

tablishments in France recently after aterndin>g the

Military Committee in Chiefs of Staff sessin at

NATO mieetings~ in. J3rissels.
General J.V. Allard, whio went to Brussels on

January 14, spenit five days in Paris frpni January 19.

QG.w rai AIl1ard acçepted an invitaton from

France's Chef d'Etat-Major des Armiées last November

ta vNsit armed forceçs Navy, Army and4 Airz Force

technicalt rades schools following thie Brussels
meetings.

His spci al interest in tj4s type of trining

establIuihment foflws the decision annotu§ced last

sprjng to set~ up French-anguage trads-trai'nn

cenitres in Canada as a 1pçans ai iproving the

rate of retento of French-speaki1n, Canailn in

the Armed Forcs

lUC NtET,-INGS5 ON POMLLUTION

The Canada-United States

despite strong competition troni prominent tirnis from
other countries. The Canadian group will study the

feasibilit3 of expanding~ existing airpoirts as an
alternative to c0îistructing a new airport; determine

the ma<st suitable location~ of a new airport f rom the

technical, economic, towtv'pla31fiIg and tourist view-

points, if that alternative is choe; evaluate

I3razil's present netwen<k of international airports and

p repare a short-tern programme tQ epnd an~d li-
prove them.

The feaibility study is the first step in1 a
programe that will eventually %cal fo the prepeta-

tlti of bluerpxnts and cons~tuction of the aiq>ort -

project tbhat wUi probably exceed $110 miionkc.

CAN4ADA WOUNCIL GftANTS

Two major organizations In thie MahitUies are

among the recipients ofi 1ê Canada C9Jaaçil grants ta
the ceroin at. Th~e Neptunei Theatre in Halifax
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.ty undIer the Department of the Secretary of State.
Mr. Swann said he had proposed the recognition

fie ROM~ as "the National Museuim in Canada and
id asked for $1 million a year, for those activities
ch serve Canada as a whole at homie and abroad".

During 1969, Mr. Swann said, about 400,000
ld3ren would receive instruction from the mus eum -

ore than at an y other museum in the world". The
M, he declated "must exgand, for it 18 leaking at
ýrY joint". Sufficient roomn existed for a new wing
house art collections now suffering from lack of
ýperature control. The natural history departments
ild expand, Mr. Swanii addéd, and there were plans
a <'proper" children's museum.
Included in the plans for improving the service

the ROM are travelling exhibitions and lectures,
opening of the museum fiye nights a week, a iiew

tautant, the renovation of certain galleiries and
hr research facilities, ail of w&içh require fresh
acial sources,

units, compared to 8,761 in the saine period last year.
AUl types of dwelling contributed to the increase,
with starts of single-detached dwellings up by 46.0
per cent, and apartment dwellings by 84.5 per cent.

When seasonxa1 influences are talcen into accç>uiit,
Deceinber starts at an annual rate of 240,700 units
were aImost at the samne level as in Noveinher. While
the total rate changed littie, sta ifs of apartment and
other multiple units continued to rise from a~ sppson-
ally-adjusted aiuiual rate of 137,800 units in Novem-
ber to 141,600) unjits in Deceinber. The rate for single-
detached dwelling starts eased between the months.

ECC TARGET IN VIEW

"This represents a remarkable achievement for the
entire Canadlart house-building industry," said
H.W. lgtett, President of Central Mortgage aind
Housing Corporation, in releasing the figures re-
cently. "It is an even more remarkable aevement
when one realizes it was accomplisoed i the face
of rising intrs costs. It represents the ftcst step
i reahing the tsirget set by the Eomic Council

of Canaa of anx aaInul house productioni of 200,00
units hy 1970. For the llrst time, we can say this
target isumithin reach. "

REICORD>
for December also show a recr level

[or the aionth. Hlosing stars i ubn
ng December totall1d15~,095 dwelUing
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As director of the service from January 1964,

until Septexnber 1968, he made significant contribu-

tions to the conservation of natural resources. Among

the programmes are the leasing and buyirig of wet-

lands,. a national hunting permit and harvest survey

of migratory birds, the education of hunters in wild-

life identification, and the development of wildlife

interpretatidit centres across Canada.
Dr. Munrô conceived4 and prepared the nationapl

wildlife pollcy and programme whiièh was tab>ledl in

the House of Corrmmns in April 1966.

AUTrO PATAR) EX'ÇENDEI1)

The auhrity of~ the Adjustmn~et Assistance

Assistance Prgramme, has benetei4d to the en

of Jue 970.>
I announcing the extension, Mr. Jean-Luc

Pepin, Minister oif Indu1ry~ and Trade and Commenrce,
exlane ta the AutoiwotÂve aufacturig Asist-

ance Regulations. made ini 1965, established the
Govermnt's programme to help manufactutrr anpd

woirkers adjust to the new market cotions re-
nIi0from the Canada-United States automobile

Mothers of pre-school children are 30 percent

less likely to work than wives without children.

*Married women with university ed{ucation are about

20 percent more likely to be working than wives with

only elementary schooling, These fact~s are con-

tairied in a special study of the labour force released

by the Special Manpower Studies Divisions of the

Domnion Bureau of Statistics.
In 1961, 22.5 per cent of married wonmen in

Canada were wor1dng and, by 1967, the proportion

}iad increased substantially to 30. per cent. With the

yotunger age groups of mparrded woipen, children are a

major factor bearing on whetlwr a married woman

wor ks. After age 44 her education exerts the greatest

influence with the husband's education (and there-

fore probafly his~ income) the second rnost important

factor. Area of residence is another stroflg influence.

Very young wives Çiup to 24 yars) are 15 percent

mo~re likely to work if tey live i'n cities - and for

alU marie wonien cities clam 6.5 percent more in

the labour force than do rrl areas.

if yu haçpsn to. be in British ColuI»hia 's hilTter

land, don't be surprised if the ring of a hamme

violates the silence. The chances are that, wÙhilt

you have been captivated by the scene, anothe

human being was~ equally' engroiss0d in~ an entiwIl,


